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Governor unfreezes three campus proiects 
b;r KoviD Staab 
N...U... He.. Edl.._ 

'l'hree projecl.a considered vit.al for 
~he devolopmen~ of Northern Ken~ucky 
Univ•aity recently were given the green 
Ugh~ by ~he admioiewotion of Governor 
John Y. Brown. 

The announcement waa delivered by 
Secraw;r of Finance George Atkins 
during the formal ceremonies for 
groundbrealtiog of ~he s~uden~ housing 
facilities September 23. 

The ~hree projecl.a ~ha~ were given 
approval are the renovation of Nunn 
Holl and ~he Naturol Science Center, 
and the construction of a storage facility 
for maint.onance. 

"We have evalua~ed ell capit.al 
conawuction projecu and after finding 
money available after ~he budge~ cul.a, 
we can unfreeze ~hese ~hree projec~a." 
aaid Atkina 

Trumpets Blaring 

of the university. We had been working 
w roleue ~. projecl.a upon beoring ~he 
bond iaaue waa frozen earlier thla year," 
eaplained Gary Eith, aenlor 
adminiatratlve ataff officer for campua 
development. 

The projecl.a, propooed under ~be 
Serleo "C" bonds, were delayed by ~be 
Brown Admioiswation u part of ~he 
at.al.lnride budge~ cul.a. 

According w Ei~h . 1.5 million dollars 
each baa been allocated for the 
renovation of Nunn and the Science 
Center. An ollo~en~ of $900,000 waa 
given for ~e awrage facill~y . 

Furthermore, an addition w ~e 
power plan~ ia olready being financed 

under advancing fun s ~ha~ will be paid 
back. The price l.afr rclr iloa~ projec~ is 
u.~ ·~ 2.25 million dollara. 

Bu~. Ei~h aaid, "A big chunk of ~he 
bond ia atill frozen wi~ ~he plans for ~he 
Haai~h and Phyaical Education Center." 
Cona~ruction of tho~ building is 
upect.ed w coot 9.3 million dollara. 

According w Atkins, ~he st.atus of 
tho HPE building will be determined in 
the near future. The secrew;r of finance 
hopea the project will be financed ooon, 
but he cannot make any prom.ile8. 

Atkina added Northern ia the firat 
atate univenity to have capital 
conawuction projecta reee~bliahed aft.er 
the budget cut.a. Other uoiveraitles will 

eoon be ge~~ approval for ouch 
projecta. 

When aelr.ed what. the nut etep II for 
the unfrozen projecta, Eith replied, "The 
university 's fac.ilitiee management will 
approve the archltect.e. Advertieement.e 
have been Mnt out for arc.hitecta and 
~bey have ruurowed i~ down to three for 
each project." 

AUdna praleed Northern for their 
handlln1 of tho budget cutbacka. 
"Northern ia managing about ~e same 
ae the other state universities. But the 
attltudee of Dr. Albright, ~e Board of 
Regenl.a, and ~e other leadore of the 
uoiveraity w the budget cul.a have been 
au per, very gratlfyinJ." 

W1th all the pomp and pageantry of a pres1dential elect1on, lloyd High School's Bond kicked off the ceremonies com
memorating the groundbreoking of the NKU hous~ng project, Tuesday, September 23 . See story and more photos on page six. 
(Fronk Long. photo) 

Beitzel checks with NCAA, discovers violations 
b;r Rick Dammert 
N~ Edit.or1a..au.f 

A recent inveetigation by The NOI"' 
theroer into possible illegal preaeaeon 
practice and conditioning procedures 
utilized by the men's baoketboll team 
promp~ coach Mike Beitzel w coli Na· 
tional Collegiate Athletic Associa~ion 
(NCAA) Headquarters and check the 
legalities involved. 

"I coiled them and wid them who I 
was and exactly what we (Beitzel and 
aeeietant coach Sam Dixon} were 
doing," aaid the first·yeer NKU coach. 
The NCAA Headquartera in Shawnee 
Miasion, Kaoeaa, informed Beitzel he 
wu indeed viola~g 'practice' rulee by 
nlllllinJ hia aquad throujlh conditioning 
e.:erciaee and obeerving their 
performancee in pic:k-up gamM at 
R.pat.a Holl. 

""''hey (NCAA) eaJd I COD't ba tlMn 
lla the l)'lll) wt- any of my teem 
_._. ... playmc," oald Bolbel who 

hoe wUdoad lola - warllout dwtac u.,..,.two...U. 

"I can't even go up to one of my 
playera and say,'How are you doing?' 
That's what ~e rule atat.es, but not in 
here, " aaid Beitzel holding up a copy of 
~e 198().81 NCAA Guide. 

According w the guide, a member 
institution of the NCAA "aboll not 
commence preseason practice in 
baoketboll prior w Ocwber 15." Practice 
is defined by the guide, under section 
0 .1.302, as "any meeting, activity or 
instruction held at the direction of, or 
supervised by, any member or members 
of an institution 'a coaching staff." 

Although Beitzel was in direct 
violation of the rule by holding a 
conditioning proJram, he quickly 
poin~ out the guide makee no mention 
about a coach 'a obawvat.ion of team 
_._. playioJ baaketball. 

B....W., a coach from watchioc .,... 
.. men of hla plar-e practiclDc with a 
baaketballlo ..t of AD uawr!Uaa NCAA 
law, ~ w aa Entor-t 
Reprnntatlve from tile SbawnM 
MJM.~. 

"lt'a ..t ol aa ~ tholt'a 

been handed down,'' aaid tha NCAA 
official. "But it is conaidered a violation 
of that (0.1. 302Jleglolation," he added. 

Beitzel and Athletic Director Dr. 
Lonnie Davia analyzed the NCAA 
Guide's "Limitation• on Preseason 
Practice" (Article Tbrea, Section 1) 
aeveral times before the baoketboll 
conditioning program began this year, 
according w Davis. 

"My understanding of the rule is 
that a coach is not allowed to organize a 
practice with basketballs in any way 
before Ocwber 15," aaid Davis before he 
learned of Beitzel'• coli w the NCAA. 

Davia cont.anded that without a 
baaketboll preeent, Beitzel could invit.a 
hia playan w a -eon phyolcal 
fimeee clue. "I don't know of any 
inetitut.ion in the country that doeen 't 
do thla. ..... aaid. 

'"nnat'o why Dr. O.via ODd I thouJht 
- - in line wltil the rulee,.. ... 
aplaiMd. 
~loNCAAH ......... 

U. NXU- _..... ... ....., 
........ lo ........ u. ........... 

court together and continue their 
conditioning procram. 

"The only alteratio011 we're going w 
have w do," aaid Beitzel, "Ia we (the 
cooching ataff) can't ba involved; we 
can't go down and suporviea." 

This -son marke the first time 
NKU haa willingly or unwillingly 
committed preseaeon practice 
violatione, according to Davis. Mote 
Hils, the only coach the Norsemen ever 
had before Beitzel, never began his 
practlcee or conditioning programs 
before Ocwber 15, be uplained. 

"He (Hils) thought ola weaka of 
practiee before the eeaeon began was 
ODOUJh, " aaid Davia. 

"Beitzel'• pbilooophy ia a UtU. 
diffwaDt," ba con~uad. " lt'almportant 
w the new coach that the klde are in 
ehape early ... 

"I reolly didn't thiDit - wen doiDa 
aa;rthiDI llle1al (etartin1 the 
coaditioDIDc _ ... early)." aaid 
lltltMl. "I doll't ctM.t. I'm jlllt aiYrd 
wortr.. We'D ptllo 11M wltil the NCAA 
ralaertpt-." 
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Fourchangespassedin 

Studies Requirements 
by Dlalulo H . Rice 
Nort,_,_. R.pon.er 

Four recent cb_. in the General 
Studleo Requirement. obouldn 't couee 
any problet:ruJ when the unJveraity 
adopto them nut !aU, ac:cording to f>ro. 
vnat Lyle Gray. 

A took force to dlacuao changing 
NKU'o General Studleo Requirement. 
wao appointed by Provoot Dr. Janet 
Travis (now preaident of Mansfield 
State Univerolty, Ohio) in 1978. 

The took force comprieed of faculty 
members and adminiatraton, waa 
chaired by Dr. Aaron Miller, then Dean 
of E•perimental Programo. Miller lo cur· 
rently Dean of Faculty at Lindenwood 
Univereity in MiNOuri . 

Sugpotiono were oolicited by the 
took Ioree, and in January of 1980, 
Mill• oubmltted two propnaala to the 
Univenity Curriculum Committee. 

Tom Cata, bead of the Curriculum 
Committee, uplalned the committee ..,. 
j..:ted one of the took lorce'a propoealo, 
and made eome reviaiona on the MCODd. 

Ac:cord~Dc to Cata, a total of four 
ch- in the General Studlea fie. 
quiremenu wON p...-ted to the Facul· 
ty Senata for approval. 

Normally, alter the Faculty Sonata 
approv" anyth!Da, it then goea to the 
Provoot lor approval. Howev•, thlo 
poaltl011 wao vacant due to the departure 
of Dr. Trava, oo tho chansee were 
broucht bolon a opoclaUy cnated 
Acoclanic Coordinator Council lor •P' 
proval. 

By tho time the Council approved the 
chansee. Dr. Gray had been appointed 

Provoet, oo he aloo approved tho 
chaJ18'11 in the opring of 1980. 

Dr. Gray uplalned tho four changea 
were adoptad by the Univeroity and 
voted to be inotltuted with the !aU 
eem .. tar of 1981. 

Gray cited the long interval between 
the ori,U.al took force meeting and 
adoption of the changea waa due to 
variouo chennelo the cbangea had to 
pees. 11 ln addltion a General Studiea Ra
tionale, or general purpose, had to be 
deoigned in addition to the designing of 
the changao, " Gray oaid. 

According to Gray, the CbllJ18'IO were 
origU.aUy propoeed becauoe faculty 
member• and adminiatratore ezpreaeed 
feelingo that the combination of increaa· 
log enrollment and upending of Nol" 
them called lor revalono in the General 
Studlea Requirement.. 

One of the chansee outeo a otudent 
mutt now complete nine aemeater houra 
in Mathematic• and/or Natural Sclenceo, 
inou.ad of the oix eemeotar houro 
prevloualy required. 

A oecond change requiree at leaot one 
of the Mathematico and/or Natural 
Sclencea c:ounee be a laboratory aclence 
couroe. 

Aaoiatant Profoa- of Biological 
Sci-. Dr. V. Joan Walnacott lolt tho 
mandatory aclonce laboratory couroe io 
"deftn!Uily an Improvement in the 
General Studieo Raqu!Nmenu." 

A third reviaion otatao the require
ment of at 1- ali - bouro in 
aach of any two c:ounee choaen from a 
llot (Foreign Languapo, Behavioral 
Sciencea, Fine Artl, and Social 

"I'm siiinging my soooong." 
M ochoel Heoth, from the cost of New York' s " They' re Ployong Our Song," held o 

class m IIOtce and mustcal theatre for Fme Arts students, September 22 . (Fronk Long, 

photo) 

Sclenceo), muot now be accompanied by 
at leaot throe eemeoter bouro from a 
third choaen couroe. · 

Gray eaplained thio waa related to 
the fact there Wll a pDeral CODCeJliUI 

amonc the otaff that a otudent obould 
have lood general knowledge and 
background in a wide variety of oub
j..:to. 

The fourth chllJ18'I declarea that of 
the 42 eem- bouro of General 
&udloa Requirement<, at laaot throe 
muot be in a non·Weotern oubj..:t. Tbeae 
couuea include Anthropology, 
GeoJraphy, Philooopby, Political 
Sci ...... and SoclolosY· 

Dr. Martin Margw, coordinator of 
SocloJosy, bolievos the requirement Ia 

"valuable and neceaaary: • Marger 
outed, "Thle dacloion Ia a otep up. 
&udenu will got a bettor underatanding 
of bow non·Weotarn countrieo deal with 
the aome type of problema the United 
Statao have." 

Gray · explained the new re
quirement• will only affect thooe 
atudenu who anroU in the fall of 1981. 
"&udenu curnnUy anrolled can have 
the option of meeting the new ..,. 
quiremenu, but it will not be mandatory 
lor tham." 

Gray aloo cited ha foreoeee no major 
problema ariaing from the n.., ..,. 
qulnrmenta. ''There are only advantqee 
lor the new otudenu, not diaadvan· 
Ulgaa." 

~~~~~~w~~---------------------------------
NKU's long-time staff members honored at Luncheon 

Six NKU oWl membero, who 
recieved a "Diotinguiohed Service 
Award", were among those honored 
at a luncheon in asaociation with the 
Firet Annual Staff Awardo Day, 
September 18, according to Gregg 
Schulte, Director of Peraonnel 
Servlceo. 

Ken Lucao, chairman of the Board 
of Regent., preoented the awardo to 
Clara S . Chance, Executive 
Secretary, Office of the Vice 
Preoident; Margaret C. Christian, 
Bookstore Specialist II, University 
Boolutore; Richard Feist, 
Hnrtlculturiot, Pbyoical Plant; Vicki 
A. May, Coordinator of Certification 
and Advisement, Department of 
Education ; Alice M . Oako, 
Adminietrative Secretary II, 
Literature and Language; and Phyllis 
Weeland, Reglotrar. 

The Diotinguiohed Service A ward, 
oaid Schulta, !1 given to th
employeee " who have made 
exempluy contrlbutiona to the 
JI'Owth, !map or afliclent opentiooo 
of tho Univwaity." 

Cartiflcat.a and an inoc:ribed pen 
and peaclJ oet WON givea to oufl 
membara hoDored lor tea or more 
yean of aervlc:a. Hoaored were 
Robart I<Aauf, 26 yean, E .. cutivo 

AooleUint lor Univeroity Relatione; 
John Sheffey, 20 yooro. Maintenance 
Superviaor (Chaael; and lO·year 
employees Irene Bownfield, 
Administrative Aaaiatant; Susan 
Bruna , Coordinator, Veterans 
Affaire; Jameo Claypool, Dean of 
Student Affaire; Alice Jackson, 
Custodian; lUI ph Teoeeneer, Special 
Alaiatant to the President; Delores 
Thelen, Accounto Payable/Payroll 
Supervi-. 

Certilicoteo of Appreciation were 
given to 134 oufl mernbero for 6 
years of eervice to the University. 

The Awarda were baaed on 
nomination• received from co· 
workero, oaid Schulta. Criteria for 
nomination included enthuaiaam, 
leaderohlp and willingneoo to go 
beyong the "call of duty," he added. 

The luncheon waa attended by 
approzlmaUily 120 people, including 
Preeident A.D. Albright and Vico 
Preeident Dr. Gene Scholea. 

Search underway 

for new coordinator 
A OMrch Ia underway lor a new 

coordin.ator of NKU'o Affirmative 
Actlonprocram. 

According to Dr. Jameo Ramage, 
profeooor of hlotory and the chairman 
of the Affirmative Action program, a 
meeting wao held September 24, to 
eelec:t a eearch committee for a new 
coordinator for the program. 

Bill ie Brandon , former 
Affirmative Action coordinator, 
recently took a poeition on the 
buoineoo faculty department at NKU. 
With tbio, the Aff1m1ative Action 
office clnaed Auguot 15. 

Thfl position waa not immediately 
filled bacauoe of Governor John Y. 
Brown 'o frMze placed on aU vacant 
poeitiono due to the financial crunch 
the outa io lacing. 

Affirmative Action io a "legal 
theory involved for the purpooe of 
overcoming dlocriminatory practiceo 
in the work force," oaid Brandon. It io 
directed to help women and 
mlnoritioe, in particular. 

Ramage .. plained the program io 
funded throqh tho univeraity'o 
oporatiDI bud,ot . PreoODtiy , 
Affirmative Action io only a 
voluntary pr-am at NortbOI'II 
bacauae of the omaU amount of 
10vorumoot aubaldy it .-vaa. 

" PKeral regulation• require 
inatltutiooo with IOVWDIDODt granta 
totalllnc ono mlllioft clollara to have 

an Affirmative Action program. 
Nonhero baa not yet reached that 
level yet, " oaid Ramage. 

Child Care group 
set up by Pres. 

Upon request from Student 
Regent Kathy Sponoler, Preoident 
A.D. Albright baa agreed to oet up a 
committee to look into altarnate 
methode of child care for the 
university. 

" NKU baa already reaMl'ched one 
approach to child care, namely a fuUy· 
operated, univeroity·financed, auta
liceneed child care center," oaid 
Sponsler. "The committee, however, 
will look into alurnativeo ouch ao a 
center run by an ouuide agency, the 
poeoibillty of ouuide funding, and 
varying ievala of child care lika 
bebyoittlng ... 

Tba commitua Ia upecUid to have 
the reoulu of their invaatlptlon prior 
to the January 1981, Boud of 
ReJento moetinJ, accordiDJ to 
Spooalao. 

•••••••••• 
The Early CbUdhood Cant«, 

located on tha lint 11oor of the BEP 
bullcllnc, otlll baa a few vacandao lor 
the moraiDc and aftemoon MMiona. 

A 
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Albright calls upon SG help in several areas 
b7 ltoYia Sl&ob 
Nortbwnlr N ..... Editor 

NKU Pruident Dr. A.D. Albrlsht 
addruHd Student Government on 
HVeral important university issues at 
SO 's weekly meeting, Monday , 
Soptomber 2 I. 

Albrigh t osked SO to help provide 
leadenhip in recruiting minority and 
educationally·gifted studento to NKU. 

" We do not have as many minority 
students here as we should. This will 
take quite an effort on the part of all of 
us to get more, " said Albright. 

As for bringing more gifted studente 
to the university, the president said 
programs are needed to offer a challenge 
to this type of student. He cited the 
creation of an honors program as an 
example. 

Albright aleo asked for more input 
from Student Government on the dorm 
issue. "The housing will change the 
complexity of this institution." he 
es:plained. ''There will be some problema 
with it, but they can be minimized with 
extensive planning." 

According to Albright, handicapped 
and minority students-blacks in 
particular- are the top two priorities for 
the 396 etudents selected to live in the 
housing facilities. Law students from 
outside of the greater Cincinnati area 
and students from counties considered 
to be on the periphery of Northern 'a 
main service area are the third and 

News Shorts 

Pondering a question , N KU Pres1 dent Dr. A .D. Albnght (center) prepares to 
respond to SG members at the~r weekly meeting, September 22 . (Fronk l ong, photo) 

fourth priorities, respectively. Students 
from outside the tri·state area constitute 
the fifth major category considered, 
according to the president. 

Albright offered SG a propooal to 
consider partially funding the 

development of facilities for campus 
recreation. The university hopes to 
develop an area along the maintenance 
road for recreational purposes. 

"If Student Government can come 
up with money for this, we (the 

unlvoroity) will motcb It," ototed 
Albrlsht. 

" About twonty·fivo hundred to three 
thousand atudenta participate (in 
lntromural othlotlca~ which io unusual 
for o ochool llke this," ho odded. " But, 
we are ohort of ploying fielda ond other 
facilitiea for campus recreation." 

" It would toke •so,ooo on SO 'a aide 
just to make a dent in the project, " eaid 
Sam Bucalo, SO Preaident. 

When aaked about Heuring a day 
care center on campus, Albright replied 
the university is very intereeted in the 
project, but the state of Kentucky has 
no funds to appropriate it. 

However, the preeident es:plained he 
is in the process of forming a committee 
to explore two pouible areas to operate 
a day care facility: a cooperative center 
allowing students to work there or a 
privately run operation. 

Albright added SG should consider 
subsidizing part of the project, but it 
will be a prerequiaito estabUahed by tho 
committee. 

Albright aloo warned SG that part of 
the Student Activity Fee may 
eventually have to be used to subeidi:te 
intercollegiate athletics. 

"Many schools devote part of their 
student fees to athletics because of 
today 's budget cutbacks. Fortunately. 
Northern has not done this because we 
have no football team, we can 't afford 
one," said Albright . 

Student Government elections slated for Oct .14 and 15 
Numerous positions, including 

one for an executive office are being 
contested in the Student Government 
fall elections, October 14 and 15. 

The Executive Council opening is 
for tho Secretary of External Affairs. 
According to Brian Humphress, 
Government Affairs committee 
chairman, the duties include 
representingSG on various university 
committees as well as the Student 
Government Aesociation of Ken· 
tucky (SGAK) and the Greater Cin· 
cinnati Area Student Government 
Consortium. 

Applicants for this office must be 
at least a junior or have eerved for 
one year in the SG Representative 
Assembly. A grade point average of 
2.5 is aloo required. 

Other positiono to be filled in this 
election are nine representatives-at· 
large, seven cluster, and five 
department representatives. 

Anyone interested must file a peti· 
tion and a letter of intent with the 
Dean of Student Affairs Office. 

Elevator motor burns 
Studentl and faculty were 

evacuated from the Landrum 
Academic Center, due too fii'O throat, 
September 24 , at 1:20 p.m. 

According to DPS Patrolmen 
Armstrong and Doyle, the threat was 
caused by an elevator 's electric motor 
burning up. 

Univereity Business Manager 
Clarence Tobor aaid, " Tho only 
damage waa what was dona to the 
electric motor. Aa of now, we're not 

sure, but damage may be between 
five and six thousand dollars." 

The other two elevators in 
Landrum are still in operating 
condition, concluded Tabor. 

Scholarship offered 
Again, Delta Zeto Sorority will 

award its Founder's Day Special 
Education Scholarship on Octorber 
24. 

"The scholarship is for $100, 
which was raised by various 
activities such as the taco sale at 
Music Fest and the current M&M 
aalo," explained Cethy Cloud, Delto 
Zeta president. 

The acholarahip is open to all 
special education majors . 
Applications must be submitted to 
the Financial Aid office, second floor, 
Nunn Hall by October 13. 

President elected 
Dr. Jeanne L . Johnston, 

Northerner profeuor of phyaical 
education for children, waa recently 
elected Preaident of the CottogD 
Owners Aeaociatlon. 

The Aseociation, comprised of 60 
members, meets in Epworth Park in 
Betheeda, Ohio. 

Election• are held annually, and 
Johnston considers her role eeriously. 
" lt 'a a great honor from a leaderehip 
atondpoint, and I 'm both honored 
ond amazed to bo elected," Johnston 
exclaimed. 

Explaining tho Aoooclation Ia 
offillotod with tho United Mothodiot 

Church, Johnston said the 
Association strives to provide 
fellowship, hiatory, add service to 
their towns and districts. 

The Cottage Owners Association, 
explained Johnston, is currently 
working towards becoming 
incorporated, a process not expected 
to be completed until1982. Johnston 
described an incorporated group as 
being on a higher level than an 
aesociation. 

" I believe I can provide the type 
of service necessary for the steps that 
must be taken in the move toward 
incorporation as well as general 
duties," Johnston declared. 

Chandler tabbed 
Mrs. Phyllis Chandler, Northern 

Kentucky University's coordinator of 
off campus scholarships and grants , 
was recently named president elect of 
the Kentucky Association of Student 
Financial Aid Administrators. 

"Since Northern is one of the few 
schools on the computer system, we 
would llka to oet up workohops to 
benefit other ochools who we think 
will eventually turn to the 
computer," abe said. 

Presently though, her main 
concern ie with the Senate 's hearing 
on the reauthorization of the Higher 
Education Act. Thia bill (HR 6192), 
which was voted down by the Senate 
on September •· wouJd reauthorize 
more than 6 billion dollars in grant, 
loan and work programs for students 
ln higher education. 

Accordina to Mu. Char,dler, even 

though the propoaed bill cuts into the 
budget, it doesn 't look like tho cut 
will effect Northern 's scholarship and 
grant programs. 

DPS corre.ction 
In the September 12 issue of The 

Northeroer, it was erroneously 
reported that crime rates at NKU had 
decreased by 73 percent during the 
1979·80 fiscal year. 

It was in fact , a 73 percent 
decrease in the value of property 
reported missing. Theft value went 
from ti5,802 in 1978·79, to $8,071 in 
1979-80. 

Tickets Is sued soon 
The Department of Public Safety 

(DPS) announced it will begin issuing 
tickets for unregistered vehicles ae of 
October 1. Anyone who has not 
picked up his/her 1980·81 parking 
decal may do so in Nunn Hall , Room 
204. Hours are Monday through 
Thursdoy 8: 15·6 p .m., Friday 
8:15-4:30 p.m. 

Albright to speak 
NKU President Or. A.D. Albright 

willapaak with tho atudento of NKU, 
on the free peKh ~ea outaide of 
Nunn Hall at noon on Wedneaday, 
October I. 

Hia primary topic during the 
forum ohould bo tho 1.2 million doUor 
atate fund cutba.cka. Everyon ia 
welcome to atop by and listen and/or 
roopond. 
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Applause appropriate for new coach Beitzel 
NKU 'o f~rot·year baoketboll cooch Mike Beitzel 

deoerveo o tip of the hat for the woy he handled Tho 
NorthtrDe.r'a investigation into the legality of his 
pre-19eaeon conditioning prodedurea. 

Laat. week, Tbe Northeruer ran a et.ory about 
three veterans who recent.ly quit the t.eam for 
various reaeona. One player, Tom Schrage, aLat.ed he 
had to leave the team becouoo Beitzel hod begun 
puctice before October 16, in direct violation of 
NCAA ruleo. 

Schrage'• statement• triggered The Northome• 
investigation, but his allegations were not discuued 
with Beitzel before publication last Thursday. 

Beitzel wao juotly angered that the paper printed 
a picture of him, working with the t.eam. and 
Schrage'a statements, both proclaiming practice 
has started early without diacusaing the matter 
with him. 

Beitzel argued, and honestly believed, he was 
within the boundrieo oet forth by the NCAA 
because his team memben were participating in a 
conditioning program under his direction and not an 
actual basketball practice. 

When informed The Northerner was probing into 
possible practice violations, the lanky coach was 
further angered. 

On his own initiative, the former Navy coach 
called NCAA Headquarters to see if his pre-season 
operations were in accordance with the rules. After 
addressing himself to the party on the other end of 
the phone, Beitzel explained exactly what he had 
been doing and asked for a ruling. 

He was informed that clear violations of 
unwritten NCAA rules had occured because he had 
been observing his squad workout in Regents Hall . 

The somber coach told The Northerner of his 
phone call and adm.itt.ed he was WTong. In addition, 
Beitzel indicated he would immediately discontinue 

hie illegal pre-oeooon relotionohipo with t.eom 
members. 

Beitzel's acliona deeerve applauH for two 
reaaons. 

In the ftrst place, since he honestly believed 
there weren't any NCAA infraction• taking place. 
Beitzel could hove eaoUy turned hie back on The 
Nortbentet" and not given a aecond thought to 

N I<Ui HOUSING PROJECT: 
UPON COMPLET!OW 

calling for rule clariflcationo. 
Secondly, once Beitzel learned on infraction had 

been committed he could hove kept it a oecret and 
continued to poi.nt to the written rulee which don't 
ooy anything about hie obaervation of the team 
practicing. 

Beitzel didn 't take the easy woy out! He took the 
honeot woy out. ond ohould be commended for it. 

International Studies Director reacts to Maddox letter 
To the Editor: 

Your September 12 edition carries a letter from 
Mrs. Carol Maddox entitled. " Woman Speaks Out 
about Communists." Since well over half the letter 
is dedicated to the NKU International Studies 
Program, I think it appropriate to comment on the 
allegations. 

On October 10, 1977, Dr. Barry Schneider gave a 
t.alk entitled, "SALT II and American Security." 
As a specialist on strategic weapons with the U.S. 
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency of the U.S. 
Dep01tment of State, he io well qualified to deal 
with the subject. Dr. Schneider holdo a Ph.D. from 
Columbia University, has lectured at the Army War 
CoUege and the National War CoUege, and is the 
author of a book entitled, Cu~nnt Jssu«l in U.S. 
Def•••• Policy IPraeger, 1976). 

On October 9, the day before Dr. Schneider's 
presentation, Mrs. Maddox distributed a "release" 
attached to " Power Behind the Government," a 
newsletter disseminated by " Kentucky Stop 
ERA/Eagle Forum, " in which she described Dr. 
Schneider as a "SALT oeUer" employed by the U.S. 
Arms Control and Disarmament Agency and a 
former s taff member of Members of Congress for 
Peace Through Law IMCPL). Dr. Schneider'• 
employment history had actually been included in 
the newo releaoe isoued by the NKU Office of Public 
Relations on September 28, 1979. Hie employer w .. 
an agency of t.he U.S. Government, and his previooa 
employer was a group compoeed exclusively of 170 
member• of the U.S. Senate and the U.S. Houoe of 
Repr ntatives. Some of the members of the 
MCPL are said to have signed a Declaration of 
Interdependence in Freedom Hall , Philadelphia, in 
1976 as part of the Bicentennial Celebration. Mn. 
Maddox provided this Office with • complete list of 

all the signators to this Declaration, fall Senators 
and Congressmen), along with a petition that they 
be "brought to trial in a Federal court ... to answer 
for their act of treason against the citizens of the 
United States of America." What the Declaration in 
question has to do with Or. Schneider or the Office 
of International Studies il unclear from Mrs. 
Maddox 's letter. 

Shortly after Dr. Schneider 's presentation, I 
received a missive from MrJ. Maddox over the 
letterhead "Eagle Forum, the Alternative to 
Women 'o Ub" which Hota Mo. Phyllio SchlaRy ao 
president. The letter contained a series of 
recommendations "to balance the International 
Studiee Program preeentaUon ... ": first , a 26·m1nute 
color documentary to be viewed by the students in 
attendance ot the October 10 _. • .,,the purchooe 
by the International Studin majora of aeveral 
issues of t.he Phyllis Schl4fly Report !ordering 
address and bulk pdces were thoughtfully 
provided); and the purchase of a handbook from the 
Herit.age Foundation. he alao suggested that every 
student receive her "Train Committee folder," 
which she said contained much information. 

I can testify that Mrs. Maddox does have much 
information. She has sent me several pamphlets
" Why the U.S. Should Get Out of the Pro-Red 
U.N.," "Invisible Power Behind the U.N. " and 
others. She has taken her complaints to at least one 
member of the Kentucky legislature and perhaps to 
others; yet she failed to keep an appointment I made 
for her to meet with me to discuss her views. As to 
the reasons and timing of this latest episode, I 
would not even speculate. 

Ironically, Mrs. Maddox's assumption that 
SALT II is a ''Communist goal'' is inconsistent with 
the fact that Dr. Nina Schiller, the Revolutionary 
Communist Party member who triggered her latest 
letter, io also oppooed to SALT II. Would Mrs. 
Maddo:1 advocate equal time for the Revolutionary 
Communist Party ao as to " balance" Dr. 
Schneider's present.ation? 

The International Studies Program at NKU has 
as diverse a group of detractors as SALT II has. 
Yet, as a member of this University's faculty, I 
think NKU needs and deserves an international 
dimension. I believe that even if the program at 
times attracts unfavorable attention, International 
Studies is not a frill, but rather a very basic 
component of an educational institution of the 
highest level. Moreover, International Studies 
majora are no victims of book·buming, and they are 
certainly not dupea for anyone. They are, in fact , an 
exceptionolly bright group of otudenta with weU 
above average grades. 

At International Studies, we dislike hidden 
agendas and prefer to diacues the facta. 

Sincerely, 
A.J. Pinelo 

Director 
International Studies 
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Show and tell session for re-entry students 
On oeveral occulona Suaan Heitzman Invited me 

to opealo: to her cla..., for nHintry otudenta. The 
agea of th- atudonto and their reaoona for 
retumlns to ochool vary, but they all have on t.llln4l 
in common-they are nervous about returning and 
wonder If they can meke it In the unfamiliar 
environment. 

I am oort of the "Show and Tell Leaoon." In 
other wordo, if thlo old, unorsanizod ooul can meke 
it, anyone can. For thooe nHintry otudenta who did 
not attend one of the aeasion1, I will try to fill you 
in. Here are aome of the questions and answers 
taken from my notes. 

Q.What percentage of Northern's enrollment are 
re-entry students? 

A.Forty·six percent. I know this is an accurate 
figure because we move slow and it is easy to count 
heads. 

Q.Do the younger students accept us? 
A. Yea, becauee we usually occupy the front eeata 

in class in order to see and this makes it easier for 
them to doze off In the back. 

Q.Who are your favorite profeaooro? 
A.The aingle male ones over fifty. 
Q.What oort of relatlonohlp do you have with 

your profeeeors? 
A. With the olnslo, male onoo over fifty, platonlc, 

I am oorry to aay. 

Lettere Continued 

-Goldie 
Mlchelo 

Q.How did you choooe a major? 
A.I took a dart board, darto and a blindfold ...... 
Q.What if you feel you have chosen the wrong 

major? 
A.Don 't panic, I have changed majors five times. 

1 have majored in everything except Ballet and 
Parallel Bare. My friend Mary Hooker claims they 
have three files in the Registrars Office: 
Undergraduate Students, Graduate Students, and 
Goldie. 

Q.Do you find otudylns difficult at your a10? 
A.! find everythlns difficult at my .,e. 
Q.Doeo ochoollnterfere with your aociallife? 
A.Not hardly. A bill aocial event In my life io a 

visit from tho Avon Lady. 
Q.How dooo your family react to you solns to 

ochool? 
A.I only have a teonap daushter, but oho and 

her friends think it is neat. There is one problem 
though, she won't allow me to use the car at night 
until my homework Ia finiohed. I did ohare tho same 
hlotory claoo with my nephew, Craoh, but we had an 
asreomont. He promloed he wouldn't tall anyone my 
real a10 If I promloed not to wake him up durlns 
claoo. 

Q.What oort of rolatlonahlp do you bave with tho 
younger students? 

A.Adult to adult. 
Q.Do you aocialize with tho other otudenta? 
A.Not with the younger students because I am 

still ticked off at them. I have been here for three 
years and not. one sorority has rushed me, nor would 
they allow me to try out for the Golden Girls. But 
El·Grecos will long remember some of the re-entry 
students' parties. 

Q.Are there obvious signs of the SEX 
REVOLUTION here at Northern? 

A.To tell you the truth, I haven 't paid much 
attention since I'm too old to be drafted. 

Q. What was your biggest surprise in college? 
A.Considerlns the fact that I have been unable 

to balance my checkbook in the nine years since my 
husband died, getting an A in accounting was my 
bissoot ourprioo. 

Q. What are your soalo? 
A.To sraduate before I am ellslblo for medicare. 

Boehne's cosmetic commentary comes under criticism 
Dear Editor, 

I am writlnsln rosarda to Rich Boohne'o recant 
article on coemotlca. Ao a member of the Society of 
American Females, I resent the comment that we 
" all desire to be someone we are not." I'm sure that 
there are membero of both aexea who feel that way, 
but it is totally unfair to make auch a generalization 
resardins all femalea. Perhapo, oomeono should aloo 
tall Mr. Boehne-"Look babe, thiola 1980. Men who 
are richly aenaitive beings, interested in inner 
baauty don 't refer to fomalea as broada." 

Wllanno Stangel Sharp 

Dear Editcw: 
I would liko to thank all tho workaro who did 

ouch a fino job In coordlnatlns tho "Service Award" 
luncheon, eopoclally Dr. Albrisht, tho orijlinatol'. 
My tbanko aloo to my ouporvioor, Mol Stricker, who 
nominated me (for the Diatinguished Service 
Award) and my fellow worken including the 

students, who do such an excellent job in assiating 
mo. Laat but not lout, thanko to all the faculty for 
their undorotandi01 and patience with me. 

I hope this ~11 become an annual event. I was 
proud to receive thia award, and I know that there 

Ecllter-la-cW.f 
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Aut. Mu .. 1 .. EdJN"" 
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Ellten.alameat EdJt. 
Spotta Editor 
Ckief Phot01rapW 
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Donna Milkowek.l 
S..UySwaupr 

Frank iAn& 
ToniJa.mM 

are many others who deserve to receive such 
recognition. 

Sincerely, 
Margaret Chriotlan 

Textbook Manoser, NKU Bookotore 

Staft: Marek Lugowaki, Rich Boehne, Jenn.lfer 
Lyons, Brent Meyer. Helen Tucker, Ores 
Hatfield , Barb Barker, Cindy Johanneman, 
Scott Mort.on, Ad.m Wilton, Karen Blepr, 
Kim Goae, Dianne Rice, Mary Wernke, Dave 
1Aitin1. Bob Frey, Tim Cr.ch, Marty Trimbur, 
C.rolee Johntton, Barry Warken, Laurie L. 
Hoffman, Lauria S. Hoffman, Steve Scbewene, 

JenniMt GaU.natein, Reaina Ferrante, Marean\ 
GrovN, Nancy Johneon. 
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l)',..raP'cal 1- el aU M•tlf'dM.aa~ It ...wen ·-· TIM Nert.__ _,,._ _.._&.! .. ,_ Jlt e1 die 
U.U ... _.t, C..w, NKU, ffi(W.W Ht.l,. llY. 41rFI. ..... -
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,----TH-ENORTII-'ERNE-1\ -_.-_ ....... _ . .... Dorm Grountlhrssking-------
bylllcloBoelaae N--Unlvenlty Pnoldent Dr. A.D. 
Albright. oloug with otbw otate and 
local officlalo. put their obovolo to work 
Tueoday OD a project that will MM>n 
allow nearly 400 otudeata to awakan 
oach momlna on campuo. 

"Today'o sroundbrealdna ceNmony 
aclmowledaeo the fact you an no 1-
a community cou.,.," oald George 
Atkin•. Kentucky'• Secretary of 
Finance; at Tuaoday'o ceremony kicking 
off conotructlon of Northwn'o lirot two 
residence balla. 

A total of 5.4 million dollar• will go 
Into the project made poaolble by a loan 
from the Department of Houst.., and 
Urban Development (HUD). In 1978, 
HUD deeipatad 4.7 million dollars to 
go to NKU at a three percent lntareat 
rat.e. According to unlverolty figures, an 
additional 1700,000 will be oec:ured 
through Serleo 8 DODds to be oold to the 
public. 

In tracing Northern '• hiotory, Atldno 
oald, " A peat deal has happened for 
Northern Kentucky Univereit.y since 
your beginning some 32 yearo ago when 
you were only a community college at 
Siltth and Scott in Coviugton. 

"You are ready to grow beyond the 
commuter boundariea, " Atkin a 
continued. "To reach out and aerve, to 
eetablish youraelvea even more fully as 
an institution of higher education. " 

When completed, the two complexea 
weet of Campbell Drive on the north aide 
of the campus, will house 396 students; 
two per room. According to plans, 33 
perceot of the two halls will be totally 
acceeaible to the handicapped. The 
exterior will feature horizontal wood 
aiding, aloping roofl, and operable 
window a. 

Inaide the halle will be reeidence 
roome, a vending area, etudy room, 
areae for recreation and socializing, 
laundry facilities, kitchenett.es, and an 
information deek. 

Dr. Albright, with a beaming smile in 
place of the afternoon 'a mining 
sunehine, made a epecial point to 

Above: Su( local and state off1c1als. mdudmg Pres1dent Or. A .D. Albnght (thnd from left) and State Secretory of Fmonce 
George Alkons (far roghl). heave dort from I he groundbreakong sote. Middle: A long procession. led by Lloyd High School's bond, 
f1les from the plaza to the groundbreokmg s1te . Bottom Left: Donned m hard harts, NKU's Golden Girls took o brief break 
from Tuesday's act1v111es. Bottom Right: George Atkms and Company prepare for the initial plunge into the soil. (Fronk Lang, 

photos) 
acknowledge the work of the Board of 
&!Ients in the dorm project. 
" I 'd put this board up against any in the 
country," stat.ed Dr. Albright. 

Executive Assistant to the President 
John DeMarcus emphasized to a Iorge 
group of students, profeaeore, and state 
offitiale, that "this univereity is not yet 
built." 

"Curt.., peak hours, theno 's not one 
eingle classroom available and no 
laboratory spece," said DeMarcus. " We 
have come a long way, but we etill have 
a long way to go." 

Tueodsy'a festivities began with a 
parade on the plaza lead by the Uoyd 
Memorial High School Band and the 
university's Golden Girls . The 
proceuion, with crowd ensuing, 
proceeded from the plaza to the dorm 
site where the one-hour ceremony took 
place. 
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Chase Dean confidently anticipates future 
b7 Kim Adamo 
'Nortbw'Mr F•tw. Edit.or 

ChoH Low School Dean William 
Jones hopes hio plano will fit in with tho 
objec:Uvoo of tho unlvoreity, but ho'o not 
afraid to " rock tho boot if nec:oooory." 

Joneo, who "'Placed Ovid Lewis u 
Dean of the Salmon P. Chuo eon..,. of 
IA.w two months ago, emitl an air of con· 
fidence even thouah this ie his firet 
deanoblp. Hio impreeoivo bociqp'ound 
can probably account for hie e:r.treme op
Umlom. 

A native of Illinois, Jonee earned a 
Bachelor of Science det!reo in accounUng 
at the Univ81'11ity of LouioviUe in 1960. 
Sixteen years later be entered the 
University of Kentucky where he 
graduated in 1968, with a Doctor of 
Juris Prudance degree. 

In 1969, Jonee waa just one of a 
hundred applicants to receive a Cook 
fellowship of which only ten were 
awarded. Thio honor enabled him to 
etudy at the University of Michigan 
where he received a Master's Degree in 
law. 

Since 1970, he has spec:iaiited in the 
study of criminal procedure at Indiana 
University and the school of law in 
Indianapolis. Jones bao aloo taught 
classes in other law related studies. 

Jones hae the utmost commendation 
for the faculty and students of Chase. 
He attributes his feelings of confindence 

to the faculty who have been very 
supportive. 

Although Jonoo said be felt Cbue'o 
student body io axceUent, be complained 
the Khool 'e aiq ia a det«ant. Hopefully 
thlo will bo improved once they are able 
to move into Nunn Hall on the main 
campus and contact more applicants, 
oald Jones. 

"I feel that the numbers game which 
io played as far aa admlooion to law 
ochool tendo to got out of band," be 
added, "It obocuree the true quality of 
the ocbool. Cbaoe bax boon unfairly 
criticized for tbla." 

The projected 1981 move to Nunn 
HaD will aloo help hio plano for Cbaoe to 
become involved in the Aoaociation of 
American Law Schools. He pointed out 
tblo io a professional organiuUon of law 
ec:boolo which looks a great deal at the 
quality of educaUon a ochool provides. 
He maintains the only thing keeping 
them from joining the aaeociation is the 
building they occupy now, and oome 
renovationa to Nunn Hall will have to be 
made before they move. 

The move could also enhance the 
achool's reputation, said Jones. He 
believes the reputation of a school has a 
great deal to do with the value of the 
degree a student receives from there. 
ReputeUona are hard to build and take a 
long time to achieve, he said. 

Re-Entry program aids 
jobless homemakers 
by Kim Adami 
Northerner F•t.W'M Editor 

Ten years ago Susan Heitzman found 
bereeif in the role of a diaplaced 
homemaker. Today she assists people in 
the same situation through the 
Homemaker Re-Entry program at 
Northern Kentucky Univeraity. 

Diaplaced homemakers are women 
wbn have been totally dependent on 
their buobond'o income and auddonly 
find themoelvea the oole b..,.dwinner for 
their family. Many of th- women know 
homemaking and cbildroaring ao their 
only occupeUon and have no idea how to 
gain confidence and ability to enter the 
job market. 

The Homemaker program includes 
three weeks of "claoa", which Hoitzman 
was careful to point out ia not a 
textbook couree associated with a 
regular claearoom. Claaeee are 
structured to help the individual realize 
her own want• and needa, ahe 
axplained. 

" Pooplelooo touch with who they are 
when they are not in tho job market," 
oba oald. '"l'beM wom111 have boon oo 
wrappod up iD the -'<>DOl 1upport of 
tbolr famllloo and coplq with ott
-'-'• problomo thet they have loet 
touch with fuliiiUJta tboir OWD .-.Ia." 

Tbe ovwall purpoee nf the propam Ia 
tn proYido in-cloptlo per-a -

couneeling eervices, vocational training, 
and financial assistance to theee women.. 
In other words, the program strives to 
get them into the job market. 

"Firat we have to put them in touch 
with themselves,'' said Heitzman . 
"Uou.Uy they are frightened and do not 
know what they want. We try to find out 
what they are intereoted in and oet 
realiaUc goals for them." 

The nezt thing io putting the 
otudento in touch with the current job 
market. Heitzman said uaually there 
have been many cbangeo in tho job 
market since theee women were lut 
involved in it. Cbangeo include bigger 
varieties &Dd greater options aa far aa 
jobo are concerned. 

Heitzman elaborated on certain 
quaUUeo, ohe haa found to bo common 
amona women participating in the 
program. 

"Many have low oelf-m and no 
conlidonco," 1he regretnd. ' 'Tbey feel 
they have nothing to offer. What they 
don 't realize Ia they have built a lot of 
akllla but bocaUM they have not baoD 
paid for it. they doa 't c:ouidor it 
oubotalltial." 

The Homemaker pro•ram 11 
bonaflclal to - wbo have boon iD 
the job markot u ...n u tn tbMI wbo 
have -. Hal-. maint.lnod - If 
they have bad job~ they-

Dean William Jones 

' 'I feel students from here will have a 
good education and will do a good if not 
better job of representing their clients 
than eomeone from Harvard of Yale,'' he 
said. 

Jone1 aeea himself aa a public 
relatione man for ChaM and a planner 
for the future. He intends to got people 
acquainted with tho ochool by utiliting 
his many conet.ituencies, including the 
legal community, the practicing bar, and 
the judiciary. 

"Tho visibility of the dean among 
th- who would bo oourceo of funding io 
e11enUal, " he a aid, "If we are to 
conUnue to move in the direction of a 
top quality law ochool, we will need their 
help." 

Jones spoke of professionalism as 
covering academic performance ud the 
attitudea of the students. By tbio, be 
regarded the role of a lawyer aa that of a 
trustee with a very high obiigaUon to 
"'Preoent clients to the boat of hia/bar 
ability and in a highly ethical fuhion. 

" In law there are muy opportunities 
to take advantage of situations," he 
said. "Only by maintaining a conUnuing 
professional attitude can one avoid 
thio." 

Jones has many plana for the future, 
but admits they will take a long time to 
complete. He was unable to comment on 
his latest ideas becauae they are 
currently being considered by the 
administration. 

"Chase has made a great deal 'Of 
progress prior to my coming here. I 
intend to continue that progress," he 
concluded. 

Susan Heitzman (center) , d1rector of NKU's Re-Entry program, confers w1th 
Jeon Holl (left) ond Jone Smoth on the rlomemoker Center. (Borb Borker, photo) 

felt financial support wu their problem. 
They were always dependent on 
aomeone elee and never gave 
employment eerioue conaideration. 

Once the three-week clau is 
completed, the atudenta move into a 
training program which variea in each' 
caoe. An instructor, Karen Malott, and a 
couneelor, Allison Delaney, atructure 
the actual training plan through a 
'Peroonaiited Employability Plan.' 

"Wo put a lot of tmpbaaia on 
oupport," oald Heitzman. "One cannot 
maintain Ufa ch- without support 
within your - poup. Tbenfon tbon 
Ia a much ..-w cbauco of....,_. If 
IUpport Ia -..d.'' 

Hait&maD baa boon involved iD ,. 
.,try _...,. for "-'>t yun at tbo 
UDI_..ty. Tbe ampbaala aM placed 011 

.,._t piMd .... utloaal _... for 
a propam .... laltlat.d ................ 

.._tranta Utied ·p- Support'. 
A hefty grant frnm Gov. John Y. 

Brown plua funds from the 
Comprebeneive Employment and 
Training Act (CETA) are financing the 
Homemaker program. Thio includes 
allowancea to women during pre-job 
training along with money for 
tranaportation and · child care if 
nec:eooory. 

In order to bo eligible for tho 
procram. a otudant muat have reoontly 
bean dopandont on oomoono eloo'• 
inc:oaM, unemployed or unciaNmployod 
and have an inc:oaM for the put alx 
moDtha that claM not axeeod CETA 
~. 

So far, Hait&mall Ia .--Jly v., 
plauod wltb the,.._ of the--. 

"NoM ol our l1tUdoDta have '*'
vtc.p , .... ol a ~ ,.., bu& 
n'n ~oalt," ....,....,_ 
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Baseball's Aker desires official fall season 
bJXba<loM -Spono-Foll it a Umo uouall¥ .-ved fcw 
coll«tina loavM, pwnpldn plea, wool 
.-ten. and MoadaJ night football. 
riaht? Not U JOU are Bill Alur, bead 
bueboll coach btre at NKUI 

Unbelmowntt 10 moet otudonte, the 
Noreemen play a fall eeaeon ae well •• a 
opting MUOn. Thegameo played during 
the loll -eon are comparable 10 tho 
exhibition gameo played in the major 
leagueo duringopring training, and have 
no bearing on the team 'e record come 
opting. 

Although tho loll -eon doaa not 
affect the team's official record, 
ac:cording 10 Coach Aker, it io vital 10 
the team'• eucceoo. During the loll tho 
team covers the fundamentals and 
eituation plays becau&e they have more 
practice time than in the •Prine• he 
eteted. 

"We've practiced everyday but one 
since ochool otarted," oaid Aker. "If I 
had it my way, tho official MUOn would 
be in the loll," he oaid. 

Weather playe a major part in his 
reaoonlng. During the opring. the team 
is faced with temperatures in the 40's 
and 50'o, and io often rained lor 
sometimes even tJDowed) out for as long 
as a week at a time. Aker compared this 
to weather in the fall when the 
temperatures are still in the SO'e and 
70's with much less rain . 

The pleasant weather prevalent 
during the fall season is not only 
conducive t.o better playing conditions. 
but is alao an aide in attendance as well , 
according to Aker. "The students are 
more apt to sit outaide, have a aoft 
drink, watch a few innings and then go 
back to class," he said. " Many times, 
during theaprin~aaon, ita too cold to 
even go outside." 

Another advantege of the loll oeaeon. 
pointed out by Ak.er, is acouts have more 
time 10 attend games. In the opring tho 
acouta not only have to cover college 
gamee. hut the high ochool gamaa ao 
well. Ae<ordlng 10 Aker. then wen 
eight ecoute at the NorMmen'a game 

ap1nat Mcnboad laat waekad. 
Tho ~or rMOOD loll io oot tho 

offlcja) MUOD io beceueo of football. oald 
Akar. Biggeo' ocboolo bava foot boll u a 
~.,. opcwt iD tho fall, tbarefcn, 
bueboll Ia put off until tho IPrlnc· "lt'o 
not fair that tho omoll ochoolo ouffar," 
Akor commented 

One poeolble drawbeck of tho loll 
-eon lo tho majority of playero play 
eummer ball tn addition to their &NIOnl 
with the Noreemen. Coneequently, come 
September. they have been playing boll 
oinco January, which makoo for an 
extremely long and ezhauotlng oeaoon. 
In order 10 combet the poooibillty of 
players becoming burned out, Aker hao 
obortened the loll MUOn thio year by 
three weako. 

" By obcwtenlng the MUOn we give 
the playen more time to concentrate on 
academico." he explained. Acedemico io 
a ~O< concern. aapec:ially iD baoeboll, 
according t.o Aker. Becauoe tho team 
does not have a lot of money for 
ocholarohlps. moot of the playero are 
marginal studente and must really work 
to keep up their grade point average. 

Coach Aker Indicated a major 
problem of both the opring and loll 
eea10ns is a lack of public relations 
where the team is concerned. He hopes 
to overcome this in the future by 
possibly getting one of the small local 
radio stations to broadcast the games. 

The Norsemen's fall schedule this 
year consists of 23 games. They 
currently have a record of 7-4. 

Although Aker dooo not .. pect the 
team to have as many homerun hitters 
this year, as in recent seaaons. he does 
feel the Norsemen will get their share of 
runs. 

Incoming freshmen on the t.eam in· 
elude: outfielders Mike Workman 
!Simon Kenton); Paul Ritter !St. Henry); 
Steve Bowling !Beechwood); pit.chero 
Tom Hanson !St. Louis); Mike Powers 
IHolmeo); Greg Stensberry !Dixie); and 
Jeff Purcher !LaSalle). 

Other newcomers include: junior Ed 
Rust (Brossart) and jnnlor college 
transfers Keith Thornsberry and Mark 
Moevea 

SPORTS SCOREBOARD 

INKU ocores first) 
Volleyball 
Sept. s at Wright State o-s 
Sept. IS St. Francis S.O 
Sept. 16 Louisville S·l 
Sept. 19-20 Pittoburgh lnv. 2nd out of 
20 
Sept. 2S Dayton 8·1 
~~ 

...................... 
Soeeer 
Sept. 18 Maraboll o-1 
Sept. 19 at Kentucky Chriotlan 2·1 
Sept. 20 at Morehead Q-4 

a-ni: 1·2-1 

Tennis 
Sept. 12 at CharleoiOn 3-6 
Sept. IS at Weot Liberty 9.0 
Sept. IS at Maroholl 6-S 
Sept. 15 Kentucky Q-9 
Sept. 18 Xavier 9.0 
Sept. 17 Mt. St. Joeaph 9.0 
a-nl: ~2 ...................... 
Croee Couat1'3' 
Sept. 20 at Berea lot out of 4 
a-.d: &-1 ...................... 
Bueball 
Sept. 20 Kentucky State 11-6, 7-4 
Sept. 23 Eastern Kentucky 4-1, H 

"You're out!" 

NKU's Todd Asolon was no•led by a mtle at second bose dunng a game ago•nst 
Eastern Kentucky Umverstty, September 23, at home. (Fronk Long, photo) 

NEW TRI CITY FUN 
HARBOR 
Fri. & Sat. 

8:30 pm. to 3:00 am. 
featuring 

STRANGE BREW 
playing Top 40 

for your dancing and 

eoeoo~!~!~~o~~o~oF.~.~.?.~~!.~ •••• 

i FREE ADMISSION! 
i WITH THIS i 
i COUPON i • • ............................................ 
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Soaring high above teommote Nancy Berger, No. 
o sptke during recent volleyba ll oclton (Fronk Long, photo) 

Take it 
from Webster: 
poll (pol) n. [ME. pol] 1. a 
place where votes are cast. 

work· er (wur'ker) n.l. one 
who works for a cause. 

poll work-er (pol·wur'ker) n. 
1. one who works for a cause 
at a place where votes are 
cast. 
i.e. Student Government 
Fall Elections 
Tuesday and Wednesday, 
October 14 and 15. 

(see Student Government, 
UC 208, or call 292-5149) 
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Cross country team 
bears 'ups and downs' 
by S..U,. Swauger 
Northerner Sporn Editor 

Before the et.art of fall competition, 
crou count ry coach Mike Daley 
predicted his Norseman would not have 
an easy time coping with aome 70 
opponents, including 34 Division I 
rivalries, 32 Division 11 opponents and 
three Division Ill echools. 

"We're going to have our ups and 
downs this year," oaid Daley in a 
preseaaon interview. "The outcome of 
our 1980 season will depend a great deal 
on aome fine performances by a young 
and predominantly inexperienced 
squad." 

After participating in three meets, 
Daley has found his premonitions were 
aomewhat accurate. 

The team 'a first meet at ISU in 
Evansville Indiana resulted in a second 
place finish out of eight participants and 
left the coach quaai-satisfied. 

Their aecond attempt, however, at 
Wabash College will be remembered as 
one of the " downs" of the season and 
one which will not be repeated according 
to Daley. 

The team came in fifth in what he 
described as a "crazy race. " 

" It was strange." Daley remarked. 
We'll go ahead and count it. in the 
schedule but we'll never go back there 
again." 

The runners retaliated for their 
Wabash performance and proved their 
talents at Berea last weekend by 
defeating Oakland University, Union 
and Berea. 

"They did a fine job," said Daley. 
"Our number six runner, Dave Plasters, 
in particular, ran excellent. It was his 
fu-st time in an A (top six runners] race.' ' 

Daley's optimism lies in "young" 
paeera such as Plasters, a junior, as well 
as Chris Wolfer and Joe Gerrety, a 

Jock Shorts 

sophomore and freshman respectively. 
While wolfer and Oerrety are 

expected to run in the top two positions 
throughout the season (Gerrety has 
presently taken over the No. 1 spott, 
Daley is quick to praise his third top 
runner, Steye Kruse. 

" Steve doesn't get as much credit as 
he deecrves, " Daley remarked. " He 
kinda gets lost in the shuffle behind 
Chris and Joe. He really did a super job 
for us at Berea." 

Although Kruee, who haa risen from 
his eath position spot last eeaeon, 
fmished fourth in the race, "he set the 
pace for the other runners for 
approximately the fll'st three miles," 
according to Daley. 

" He's really working hard and 
showing a lot of enthusiam. He's doing 
the job in such a manner that some 
people forget about him. I oure don 't, " 
Daley concluded. 

This weekend, the squad will 
compete in the Kentucky Intercollegiate 
race in Louisville where Daley is hopeful 
that his Norsemen will demonstrate 
their full potential. 

" Bellarmine will be o u r toughest 
compet ition," he admitted. "They're 
good. It 's gonna be a tough race." 

Daley 's top six runners presently 
include Gerre ty. Wolfer , Kru se. 
freshman Dave EJatun, freshman walk
on Joe Reinsta t ler and Plasters 
respectively. 

Their performances at the Kentucky 
Intercollegiate race will have a huge 
effect on their positioning for the rest of 
the eeaaon, according to Daley. 

So far, Daley said, " We're coming 
along fine. Other school• are going too 
fast, too soon, (thereby burning 
themselves out]. That 's what we 're 
hoping for anyway. Of course, I may be 
dead wrong too." 

Woeste succumbs to leg in jury 
Starting setter for the women's 

volleyball team, Sandi Woeste, will be 
absent from tho court for approximately 
eight weeks due to a leg injury she 
obtained recently in a water skiing 
accident. 

Woeste's leg will be in a cast for a 
total of six weeks, according to coach 
Jane Scheper. She will also be rsquired 
to undergo two weeki of therapy when 
the cast is removed. 

MAHIKARI (MA-HE-cA R·E) I 
The Bnghtest Hope For Monletnd 

Thts IS o new sptntuol orgomzohon 

~t·ung the onc1en t methods revealed by 
uoo that con show you the way to· 

( 1) HEAL WITH DIVINE LIGHT 
(2) GROW SPIRITUALLY 
(3) PREPARE FOR THE COMING 

GOLDEN AGE 

For tnlormotton , coil 635 · 3718 

While the effect of Woeste 's abecence 
will be somewhat substantial, the 
Horsewomen are fortunate to have 
talented "back-up" players. 

" She was one of our main people," 
Scheper oaid,"but Kim Gunning has 
done very well since Sandi 's been out," . .................... . 
Moa'o Volleyball Leacu.-AU games will 
be played on Thursday evenings 
beginning on October 9. AU team rooter• 
are due in tho Campua Recreation Office, 
oecond floor, Regents Hall by Friday, . 
October 3. 

...................... 
Faculty/Staff Co-Ree Volloyball Leagu.
·AU games will be played on Tueeday 
evoningo beginning on October 7. AU 
roetero ... due on Thureday, October 2. 
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'No Nukes' blends politics with plenty of music 
Some of litem we,.. angry, at tile way 

tM earth wcu abund. .. 

In e11ence, thMe words, from one of 
those profound Jackson Browne tongs. 
de!K:.ribe the heartfelt sentiments of 
oome rock MUSICIANS, who UNITED 
in oupport of SAFE ENERGY (MUSE!, 
to bring a week long benefit concert to 
Ma..Ji son Square Garden last September, 
to raise consciousness as well as money 
for their •'lti-nuclear cause. 

Joht t-- II . Jackson Browne, Bonnie 
Rajtt, anu Grahan Nash conceived the 
project, and with the help of David 
Crosby, Stephen Stills, The Doobie 
Brothers, Gil Scott Heron. Carty Simon. 
James Taylor. Jesse Colin Young, and 
Bruce Springsteen. brought it to life. 

Danny Goldberg and Julian 
Schlossberg filmed the blessed event, 
named it No Nukes and I saw it and said 
" It is good." 

No Nukes is a documentary type 
ftlm, blending together the politics of 
the situation with the ent.ert.aining value 
or plenty of good music. 

It. won 't be highly acclaimed for its 
technical or intellectual quality, because 
it reaches you emotionally-not through 
anti·nuclear sermons, but. through the 
integrity and fervor elicited from those 
involved. 

You have to admire these talented 
people for their dedication and commend 
them for their allied effort. 

The film moves back and forth from 
on-stage performances at Madison 

-Donn• 
Milkowokl 

Square Garden; to back-stage scenes of 
the st.ars discussing the issues: to 
citizens of New Hampshire who couldn't 
understand why their votes against a 
nuclear power plant in their area were 
said to be illegaJ; to a rancher in South 
Dakota expressing his resentment of the 
uranium mines; to the huge rally in New 
York 's Battery Park. 

Undoubtedly, people wiiJ go see No 
Nukee for the musical performances Of 
course. the fijmmakers realized this had 
to be the selling point. You're talltin' big 
names. hot acte ... 

These are a few: 
-James Taylor and Carty Simon 
bouncing around st.age in a charming 
duet. of Mocltingbird. 
- Jackson Browne rock.in ' to Runnin 'on 
Empty. 
- The Doobie Brothers with (oh so cute) 
Michael McDonald crooning What a 
Fool Believes. 
-The harmonious Crosby Stills and 
Nash attempting Suite: Judy Blue Eyes, 
after not performing together for a few 
years. 
-The Boss himself, Bruce Springsteen 

and his E-St.reet Band introducing a new 
song entitled The River, bolting into 
Thunder Road and knocking himself out. 
in Quarter to Thrn. 

Still enough of the music reflects an 
anti-nuclear nature, 110 not to let us get 
so wrapped up in the rock and roll, we 
forget what. the event is representing. 

The message comes through directly 
in the final culmination of the week 's 
endeavor, at the Battery Park rally, 
where over 250,000 gathered. A true 
sense of unity seems to fill the air in 
these last momenta of the film , as a John 
Hall song turns those angry sentiments 

Ju1t give me the warm 
power of the sun. 

Give me the steady flow 
of the waterfal~ 

Give me the spirit of 
living things as they return 

to play 
Just give me the restless 

power of the wind, 
Give me the comforting 
glow of the wood {ire, 
But plea.:~e take aU your 

atomic poison power away. 

THE HEATH BROTHERS 

I N C O N CER 'f 

.JAZZNITE 
Sat. Oet. 4, 1980 Rege•ta BaD 
wltb 

Oscar Treadwell • 
.Dee leliee·,uvtet. opelllq aet 

Tleke ts: tz NK U sa •• ., • .., ..... • ...... •·• · 
ta • ._., 8daeel sa ..... .., 
f4 I'IIKU IFa-.lty, Staff, A Ala-..1 

tah-ralPaloU.. 

Tleketa avaDaWe at NKU'• Ualvendty «:eaa.r 
l..._atlea «:eater, 

at Male'• • .._... llxeluulee •• \'me Ia «::llha., __ ,...,.__ 

Nor thern Kentucky University 
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Friday, Sept. 26 
Hilda Adcox and Arlin U ttle'e 

ceramic and drawing exhibit Ia still 
being shown in the Upstairs Gallery, 
while in the Main Gallery the Group 
Printmakere exhibit will continue 
until Oct. 14. 

NKU is presenting the photo 
exhibit "Hard Times: Photographs 
from the Farm Secur ity 
Administration, 1936·42," from now 
until Oct. 16. Some of the moat 
dynamic, and heart-rending black 
and white photos to come out of the 
sadness and strife of the depression 
are shown. 

This exhibit is part of tbe Visual 
Arts Touring Program of the 
Southern Arts Federation, and will 
be on display in the University 
Center on the Highland Heights' 
campus of NKU. The exhibit was 
organized by the New Orleans 
Museum of Art. It is open from 8:16 
a.m. until 4:30 p.m., Monday 
through Friday. 

Sunday, Sept. 28 
Young Democrat Bash at the 

Brass Key in Alexandria from 2·6 
p.m. •6 per person. Liquid 
,refreshment provided. For further 
information call Paul Whalen 
'291·3783 or leave message at 
292·6394. 

Wedueaday,Oct. 1 
"The Cracks in Western 

Civilization" , a lecture preeented by 
Jacques Barzun at NKU will be 
aired over WGUC-FM (90.01 at 1 
p.m. 

FULL- TIME ACCOUNTANT--Groduotlon 
from o .4-'(Mr college or univ.,..ity with 
mojor Cout'M wo~ In occountlng, or on 
equivalent comblnotlon of education and 
••perlence. This Is professional occountlng 
work following prescriMd procedures ond 
t«hnlqu .. In the performance of varied 
dull .. In fiscal control ond reporting. Duties 
Include maintenance of general ledger, 
onolysls and cost project ion• ·· 
ACCOUNTING DEPT. 

COCKTAIL WAITRESSES wanted . Clrcu1 
Lounge, 81.49 Mall Rd., Florence. 371-093.4. 

WANTED: Monsters, demon• ond other low 
life types. If you haven't worked for 3 yean, 
WE WANT YOU II ptart-tlme positions 
ovolloble for No. Ky. finest haunted house. 
Apply ot Circu• Dl.co, Moll Rd. , Florence. 

NEED EXTRA CASH FOtt CHRISTMAS? Avon 
lllepre1entotlve needs 10meone to shaw 
Avon books to friends on campus, et<:. You 
will receive 20 percent commission on all 
onlers you get. Call lonnie ot 711-3616. 

ptAIIIT- TaME wont. National Health Agency, 
In down-. oil"'-. 'hono won. (too ooleo) . 
KcM.In from 3:30--1:30. Call2.41 -75t6. 

GROUP HOME ASSISTANT -- full - time 
potltlon open fOf" ~lvktuol fro Ollisl fn 
trolnlne menotolly retorded men for 
~~ community ltvlne. lvenlnge, 
weekend., ond oYernlght duty-1/ wk. Send 
r .. ume te: Dl.-.ctor of lll"ktentlat s.rnc-. 

- · .,.._ .. 1110 THI NOtmiiiiUila II 

Hilda Adcox and Arlin Little's ceramiC and drawmg exhibi t is on display'" the 
Fine Arts Upstairs Gallery unhl October 14. 

Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority Is 
aponaoring a Box Lunch Auction in 
the Free Speech Area from 11:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m. If inclement weather, 
the auction will be bold in the UC 
Ballroom. Lunches will consist of 
homemade items. 

The Nu Kappa Alpha Society 
will have guest speakera from the 
Arthur Anderaon Accounting Firm 
and from ear-- Serviceo. They will 
be opeaklng about interview 
techniques and resume writing. The 
meeting will be held in the 
University Center Rm. 108, from 
12·2 p.m. 

Resldentlol Core , 59 Corothers Rd. , 
Newport, Ky . .41071. 

GR0Upt HOME DlltKTOR··Looklng for mon 
to live-In ond manage a group home "rvlng 
6 mentally retarded men. Involves, program 
planning , training residents . and 
supervising 1taff. So lor; range: $8500 to 
$9200. Send resume to : Director of 
Residential Services, Short/ long Term 
Reslden11ol Co re . 59 Carothers Rd ., 
Newport, Ky . .41071. 

11•1;1.1•''4 
1973 Ford Golo• l• 500, plenty of mileage, 
AM/ FM COIMtte, new brakes , rodlal tires. 
Call 631 -3071. 

DIIEAM HOUSE· ""' room cottoee. newly 
remodeled , 220 and copper plumbing, w/ w 
carpet. I percent loon. $700 down. FHA 
opprol1ed . Owner bought onather house. 
Must SM to oppreclote. Coli Helen at 
.431 ·1983 ofter 5 p.m. 

HONDA 1973 Cl 350 less thon 2,100 original 
mil ... $550 finn. needs battery. Coli Cheryl 
516·6125. 

I m HORIZON TO excellent condition, 
AM/FM, front w~ drive, reor defogger, 
15,000 miles . $5600 negotloblo. Coli .. ,..,.,, 
1f'75 HONDA .tOO • .4 cycle, reel, MOW HNt 
end bcrtt.ty . 10,000 mi .... C.ll2t1..,., Of" 
301·7132. 

SAVE $1 on purcho" of jou atbum by L. 

Thursday, Oct. 2 
The Baptist Student Union of 

NKU will present Outreach '80 with 
Rob Reider in concert at 7:30p.m. in 
the University Center Theatre. 
Admission Is free . For more 
information call the Baptist Student 
Union at 781-1733. 

Friday, Oct. 3 1111d Saturday, 
Oct. 4 

NKU's Theatre seuon will begin 
this week with Buri.d Child by Sam 
Shepard. The play takes place in the 
Fine Arts Theatre at 8 p.m. Tickets 
are •a for each performance, •12 for 

Dickson, Eng. ptrof/ Jau. Mu1lclon. Record 
onty $5 ond crvallable In landrum 11.4. 

197.4 PONTIAC FIIIIEIIR0..-350, VI, auto. 
trans., ps .,pt,., AM/ FM I track , stMI belted 
tlr ... one own.r. $1200 or best offer. Coli 
356-8833 offer .4 p.m. 

MISCELLANEOUS 

TYPING SUVtCE. Will type roportl , popen, 
etc. In my home. For detail•. coli 635·""'· 

IAIYStnu. available during the day. 
Conven ient to University . Coli Jan , 
.U1 -1944. 

EDITORIAL SUVICE : A deductible 
profe11lonal expense. Revision, rewriting, 
polish ing of research reports , gront 
propotOII , etc . (no •tvdent work) PleoM 
lnqulr•. Mrs. El~n z. Curtin, 441 ·7112. 

The u.S. ho• thavaands of young milltor; 
people on duty In the U.S. and oround the 
world wha will receive little or no moll 
during the Christmas •.a•on. ARMED 
FORCES MAll CALl will dlstrlbu .. mall to 
these people If you will wrl .. the lett.rs ond 
Mnd them to MAll CALL. This Is an ~I 
project for fomll let , school cia•••• · 
oreonlaotlans , ond Individuals . For 
complete lnfCN"motlon on how to toke pori In 
thft W'Of1ttwN'- Pfofect, wrl .. to AIMED 
fOICES MAJl CALL. 2170 w .. t lf'OiOdwoy 
Ho.S1.4, Anot*m, Co. t2tCW 

FEELING DfMOClA TK:? PersoN ln..,..ted 
In ICN"mlne a Young Democrats Chopter at 

a aeaaon ticket. 

Saturday, Oct. 4 
The Women's Crisie Center of 

Northern Kentucky is currently 
accepting applications for ita fall 
training. Sessions will be held at 9 
a.m. to 6 p.m. Seturday, and 12 p.m. 
to 6 p.m. Sunday, plus six two-hour 
follow·up sessions. For more 
information, contect Ann Richards, 
491·3336. 

The Second Annual Physician 
Recruitment Fair, sponsored by the 
Kentucky Medical Association, will 
be held on the University of 
Kentucky campus in Lexington. 
Communities interested in 
attending the 1980 meeting may 
contact the Ky. Medical Assn., 
Physician Placement Services, at 
(6021 469·9790 for additional 
information. 

Sunday,Oct5 
The Human Service 

Organfzation will be having a 
mesting at the Highland Hts. Civic 
Center on Johns Hill Rd. From 
7·7:30 p.m., refreshment& will be 
aerved; the meeting will be held from 
7:30-8:30 p.m. 

.Friday, Oct. 10 1111d Saturday 
Oct.ll 

Phi Sigma Sigma Sorority is 
aponaoring a Rock-a·thon for the 
benefit of the National Kidney 
Foundation. All proceeds will go to 
them. It will be bald in the UC 
Television Lounge from 2 p.m. to 2 
p.m. 

Northem, Please call ptoul Whalen, 291 ·3713 
or 292·539.4 (message) or Kent Corter, 
~1 -7113 for details. 

GIANT GARAGE SALE··oYer 10,000 ltem1. 
Fumlture, bikes , TVs , 1tereos, books , 
household goods. lmmoculote Heart of 
Mory School , 7120 Beechmont Ave •• 
Clnclnnotl. (Toke Five Mile Rd. ••It off 1275) 
Sat. Sept. 27 , from 9-6 , and Sun. Sept. 28, 
form 2·6 . 

'il=l;b1•l~t;lfi 
To Anne McCarthy: From Your Big Subject, 
Your l lrthdoy: Hope Its ho,.tpy ond many 
morel 

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN: Wllllom 
Howard Toft fOf" ptresldent ll l ··an avid fan 
of S.P' .l . 

Dar. and The Fur.a, Congrotl on your 
engagement! ! It couldn't hove happened to 
o mor• d ... rvlng couple. Gu••• Who? 

ATTENTION , Cherly Tornabene. Teroh 
Glove r ond Dov ld la ird ! Student 
GoYernment has Important position• for 
you I Stop by our oHke. 204-206 Unlv..-.lty 
Center. 

NOTICZ, ..... -.for .......... .., bo 
,.bl!oboolla U. DATD()()t[ Ia .......... IIU. 
ialonaetlae " ......... bMo,. .......... 
........,.. or pooted • our door by ,._..,., k 
.w ... be pu.ww.d bt. PridQ''• odiUa. ,.. 
.-.cw. far .. ww. &o be publieMd .. u.. 
P'ltD CLA881PIG)8 it~ •t ..,_, 
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A Balfour representative will be on the 
plaza of the University Center to take ring 
orders October 1 and 7. last day to place 
orders for Christmas is October 7. 

Your 
College Ring 

... a timeless symbol 
of your achievements 

Your class ring purchase aids the 
Bookstore-Student Government Scholar
ship fund so-o-o-o 

Put a ring on your finger 

Student GoverDDtent 
is looking for 

a few good men ... 
uh ... students. 

The deadline to run in SG's fall elections is 
next Friday, so act now. 

Pick up a petition in University Center 208 
(SG), get student signatures and submit it to 
the dean of Student Affairs before noon on 
October 3. 

Positions open include that of Secretary of 
External Affairs and nine Representatives-at
Large. 

Cluster representatives to be elected 
include those for the Experimental and 
Interdisciplinary Program, the Legal 
Education Program and Graduate Programs. 

Department representatives needed 
include those for Fine Arts, Mathematical 
Sciences, Psychology, Chase Law School, 
Industrial and Technical Education, 
International Studies, Urban Studies; and the 
Master in Business Administration and the 
Master of Arts in Education departments. 

Elections will be held from 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
on Tuesday and Wednesday, October 14 and 
15, 

For further Information, call SG at 
292-5149. 


